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In cases of catarrh. Hood’s Sarsaparilla
heals the tisanes, builds up the system,
exptls impurities "from the blood, and
cares.

The Quakers Are
Honest People.

fnaMIGS *The

Quaker Herb Tonic is not only a blood
purifier, but a Blood
Baker for Pale, Weak
and Debilitated people
who have not strength
nor blood,

Ck rises the System

Gen ply and Effectually
"'hen

bilious

Presents in the most

or

costive.

acceptable

form

the Japatire principles ofplants
Arroup to act most beneficially.

TO GIT ITS
BUY
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THE GENUINE
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CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCa
SAW FRANCISCO,

•'LOUISVILLE , KY.
for s*fr by ctruffUfs
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NEW YORK* N.Y
-

price 501

per
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tem. It is a medicine for weak women.
It is a purely vegetable medicine, and
oan be takea by tbe moat delicate.
Kidney disease, Rheumatism and all
diseases of the Blood, Stomaoh and
Nerves soon succumb to its wonderful
effect on the human system. Thousands of people in Georgia recommend
It. Price 11.00.
QUAKES PAIN BALM is the medIcine that the Quaker Doctor made all
of his quick cures with. It’s anew and
wonderful medicine for Neuralgia,
Toothache, Baokaobe, Rheumatism,
Sprains, Pain in Bowels; in faot, all
pain pan be relieved by it. Price 25c
snd 50c.
QUAKER WHITE WONDER SOAP,
a medicated soap for the skin, scalp
snd complexion. Price 10c a cake.
QUAKER HEALING SALVE, a
vegetable ointment for the eure of
tetter, eosema snd eruptions of the
•kin. Price 10c a box.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
F. A. DILLINGHAM, Proprietor,
Cincinnati.

PoUiill’s Drum Store
P. DEVARIS,

Goeerics.
Country Product*
—Vegetables otc.

Give Me Your Order
For (iroceries.
All it to your aatb-fact.on. I will tabs
jfimacb care with it as it yoa wore here to

Also
MONK

Confectionery,

STREET. BRUNSWICK,

worry aboua „Uie"qiialitjUof the

node.
i never keep anything but;the

rmonr’a Vlgorat,'J
Beef Extract and
Beef Extract end Vegetable Tablets

Thos.

Keany,

Groceries.

fhonell.

312 Newcastle Street.*

Horseshoer.
NOW OPEN.
in tbe shop on Oglethorpe street,
between Mansfield and liowe
A trial wtUconvince you that he knews
his business.

tbeir hearts are all right bat tbclr stomachs
are unable to digest food. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests wbat you eat and prevents the
formation of rsa which makes the stomach
press against the heart. It will cure Tevery
W .1. Butts.
motHd'reulon.

BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA.
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Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights

Phelps, secretary, agricultural station,
Storrs; .1. A. Dubon, Poquonoek; Professor A. G. Gulley, Agricultural college, Storrs; E. H. Jenkins, agricultural
station. New Haven; J. B. Noble, dairy
commissioner. Hartford; B. C. Patter-

Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and dencrlption way
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Is probably patentable.
Communicaluvention
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent*
eent free. Oldest agency for securing patenta.
through
taken
Munn
A
Patents
Cou receive
tpt'ciol notice witbout charge, to tbo
,

Scientific American.

sou, master

to

En-

LEAVY

IVleneaer

LADIES SAVE MONEY.
Tbe women of today ere becoming
“new” to tbe extent that in Brunswick, clothes cleaning is no longer
confined to meo’s garments.
Evidences of this ctn be seen in tbs vast
number of ladies’ dresses tbat are
oleaned each week at J"ini Carter’s
popular oiotbes (leaning establishment."

'•>—r New York
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Diet fit

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
ofJCandy.
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By Advertisers Iho Dse These Columns.
Quantity aid
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CY’Q
Efll
SuiX I 0 Guaranteed Remedy
kidney

ANOTHER COLD WAVE COMING*

Ki-na iU-na.—wainlne in a tasteless form,
without affecting its medicinal valne, combined
with atctanilld and iron. Just the thing for
children. Pioasant to take. 85c a bottle. For
sals by W. J. Tintta, the druggist.

Blcodworth &Jones
New Liverv Stables
Buggies

ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS,

or money refunded.

Contains
remedies recognized by eminent physicians as the best for
ICidney and Bladder troubles.
PRICE 50c.

BILL HEADS, SHIPPING TAGS, ETC,
When you canget them at home for the
same price and besides you save the cost

and it.oo.

WHY
DR. HATHAWAY
CURES.

of freight and drayage.

OUR PHONE

"

Fine Horses

Hathaway's method
I r>r.
oftreutmentlsnoexporl-

¦\
gyx.vfy

Prompt attention given ah
orders.
Drayage a specialty.
Phone 24-3.
E Ft

...

jfc

not yours.

nient.

It Is the result of
twenty years of experlonce in the most extensive practice of any
specialist In his line in
the world. He war graduatod from one of the
best medical colleges in

8
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ALL WE WANT IS A TRIAL.

Times=Call,

ed llis ,ne(lloal snd atirglcal education by extenI slve hospital practice.
Karly In his professional career he made discoveries which placed hfin at the head of Ills profession at a specialist In ti eating what are generally
known as private diseases of men and women.
This system of treatment ho has more and more
perfected each year until today his cures are so
Invariable as to bo the marvel of the medical

J. ULEWINE

1 ©s
Messenger Scryic<

20G and 208 Gloucester Street.

Best of, Wheels for the
Least Money.

CHINESE

his servleos.
Dr. Ilatliaway treats and cures Loss of Vitality,
Varicocele, Stricture, Blood poisoning In Its different stages, Rheumatism, Weak Back, Nervousness, all manner of Urinary Complaints,
Ulcers, Bores and Kkln Diseases, Brlglds Disease
and all forms of KldneyTroubles. His treatment
for undertoned men restores lost vitality and
.makes the patient a strong, well, vigorous man.
rdln the treatment of
Dr. Hathaway's
the aid of knllu
Varicocele and

au<.

hand household
furniture bought and sold,
also pianos, organs, trunks,
mirrors, carpets, etc. .J. W,

Second

or cautery

Watkins.

RESTAURANT

ESTBLISHED 1889.

profession.
Enjoying the largest practice of any specialist
In the world ho still maintains a ayytern of nominal fees which makes it
all to obtain

~

Wc sell Cleveland, Monarch, Crawford,
Engle. Elk, Dixie.

IS 31,

and a message will receive prompt attention.
We don’t mind calling an talking the matter
over with you and giving you our estimates,
and if we fail to get your order that is our fault,

Rkbsont for His Marvelous Success—
His Now, Free Book.

New)

Selling, Renting, Repairing,;

8021 Newcastle

eases,

4

GUARANTEE TO GIVE SATISFACTION IN

KIDNEY DISEASES
ff
are fhe most fatal of

cents.

Advertisers

Jstitutes.

“Ihave always used Foley’s Honey and Tar
oongli medicine and think it the best in the
world,” says Chaa-Bender,a newsdealer of Erie
Fa, Take no substitute.
W J Butts.

Price. 3 for 5

PPR ECI ATE_

For 20 years Dr. J. Newton Hathaway has so successfully ’rested chronic
diseases that he ie acknowledged today
. There Is no kind of pain
to stand at the head of h tprofession in
or acha, Internal or extorthis li&e. His exclusive method of
nal, that Pain-Killer will
treatment spr Varicocele ana Stricture
[not relieve.
without tbe aid of knife or cautery
In
curia lh DO per cent, of ail cases.
| LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB.
the treatment of loss of vital forces
the genuine bottle'
nervous disorders, kidney ana urinary
| HEARS THE NAME,
complaints, paralysis, blood poisoning,
catarrh and diseases peculrheumatism,
i PERRY DAVIS A SON.
iar to women, he is equally successful’
Dr. Hathawav’s practice is more than
double that of any other specialist.
OaHcsi pronounced
hopeless by other
piiysiciftffv readily yield to his treatGold Steel or Death.
Write’wjm
today fully about
“There Is but one small chance to avo jour ment.
He nntk.es no chargo for
ife and that i, through an operation,’' was the your case.
awful prospect set before Mrs. I. If. Hunt, of consultation or advice,’ either at hie ofLime Uidge, Wit. by her doctor aftefT vainly fice or by mail.
J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.
trying to cure her of a frightful oaof stpwaeli
v
95 Brvan Street, Savannah, Gs
trouble and yellow jaundice. He didn't count

complaint and tried Foley’s Kidney
Care wbicb gave me immediate relief,
and I was perfectly cured after taking
wo bottles.” Take no substitute.

ELI ZISSIMATO,
St.

Ask your own dealer.

yef.

Specialist

Our Greatest

fPa'mKftUv

.Tfcree hundred million Old Virginia CLeroots smoked this

lways

Torring-

Have yon a seme' of) fallnesslon
your ttomach’nftcr eating? It so you will be
benefited by using Cbamlierlatn’e Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They also cure belching and
sour stomach. Tbey regulate tbe bowels too.
Price 250. Sold by Bishop’s Drag Store.

\ ALWAYS KE-EP ON HAND

•Die

AllKinds

grange.

;thc region

Branch

J. Odgers. of Frostbnrg, Md., writes:
“I bad a very bad attack of kidney

:...

of state

ton.

A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. largest circulation of sny-eclentlflc lonrnAl. Terms, $3 A
year; four months, ft. Bold by all newsdealers.

Five Cent cigars.

ests nt the Pan-AinerWn Exposition
next year. Benjamin H. Lee of Hartford Is the commissioner in charge of
the work, and ho Is assisted by a committee composed of N. S. Platt, chairman, New Haven; Professor 0. S.

j

Lay :n a supply of wood at odor.
For good, dry cord wood, oak or pinr,
telephone No. 24-3.
Many people iworry because they believe
HLOOP WORTH & JoNKH.
tbey have heart disease.
The chances are that

SEOB3IA DETECTIVE AGC’T

at

<•188

¥

ly guaranteed toenro Stomach,Liver
nsy troubles snd never disappoints.
at all drag stores.

Practical and Scientific
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E. S. PLUMB,

Today’s arrWale—-
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on the marvelous power of ElrejMc Bitteif to Sg-LDXJJLrt!J* :'l. ¦.¦..’-¦E.’UI.
bare Stomaoh and Liver troubles, but ahe
“~VAIt"XjTX..
OABT
hoard of it, took seven bottle*, was wholly
Bought
GA cored, avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs Bean the
more and feels better than ever. It 1* positive-

1 out

ratc^jue.
Do 1, not

Connecticut nt Pan-American.
The State. of Connecticut Is getilug
together a large display that will represent her farm, fruit nud dairy Inter-

years*

l
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Florida Soap Works, Jacksonville.
60

there is no finished end to
cut off and throw away. When you
buy three Old Virginia Cheroots for
five cents, you have more to smoke,
and of better quality, than you have
when you pay fifteen cents for three
to waste, as

have been
very favorable
to rapid
work, and the I‘un-Amerlean Exposition bids fair to break tbe record in
the matter of swift eimstruetion of Exposition buildings and their entire completion before the time arrives to oper
the gates to tfle general public.

It is kept by all the leading
grocers. Ask for it.

it acts as

a
tonic, it regulates digestion, cures dyspepsia
and lends strength and
tone to the nervous sys-

and/hmptfy.

hardvvater soap.

It is a

no end of

Old Virginia Cheroots

Uy this inetßs^Hpownhome wdlmui
loss of time frolimaluess. This Is positively t m
only treatment which cures without an operation.
Dr. Hathaway calls thtTfeaieular attention ot
sufferers from Varicocele a* Itricture to page
27, 48, 2, 30 and 31 of JUs rl\w iKKik, (ntiMi
“Manliness, "Vigor. H. clth," atopy ol which will
>
bo sent free on application.
Write today 'or freo book and symptom blank,
mentioning your complaint.

i

'J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.
DeWitt'a Little Bsrly Blasts are the btee
Dr. Hathaway *Ctfc,
liver pill*ever made Kasy.w take and never
Savannah. On.
a
Hrrmi. street.
grioe. W.J. Butte.
i
MKNTKIH THIS I'Al'fcK WUk.V WWIINU.

,CHUE HA L, Proprietor
You can get the best the market affords by eating here
215 liRANT te-nr.
Therein no pleasure; in life it you dread going
the taldc to eat and can't rest at night on acuta t of Indigestion. Henry Williams, of
t iuiville, Tn<]., says ho siiffereU that way for
ve os, till hu corumencod the nseof Kodol liyawp la Cure, and adda: “Now I can oat anyi ing I like and nil I want and deep soundly
.cry nlglit.'• liodol Byapepaia Dure will dl-et whatyou eat. W. J. Hutu.

to

For Croup use
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It is a high grade laundry
soap.
It is a good soap.
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HnlldiiiK* Gainst Vp.
The magnificent buildingswhich are
to house the exhibits of the Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo next summer are fast prugressTitg toward completion and will booh lie ready for the
collections which are on the ivpy from
all quarters of the A clerical) continent.
The scene upon the grounds of the Ex.
position. In the northern part of the
city. Including part of the famous Delaware Park, is a busy one, and every
day sees sonic definite progress made
In the Construe) iim work! Conditions

,

UIS
im¥v^wv'
-

liras! 1 to Bi> Kepreiented.
Brazilian government early In
the season Sent out Invitations to all
agricultural and Industrial societies to
prepare articles for exhibition at the
Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo lr.
1001. A large number of coffee pro*
dueors have agreed to send a full line
of samples of the best Brazilian grades
Of this commodity.

The
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CHKNEYS

Livory, boarding

finest

U THOMAS.
and sale stable*,

turnouts in theory.
Nswoastle

veJ .97.

St

T. POOL,

Contractor and Builder,
119 South Stonewall Street.

Brunswick,

-

Georgia-

